Opening Prayer – Mr. Naatz

Welcome and Introductions – Christine Penrice

Assistant to the President for Enrollment Management – Joe Pick
   Held discussion regarding why our sons’ attend Prep.
   Survey will be emailed out to gather more information.

Principal’s Report – Mr. Naatz
   Discussion of Prep’s Drug and Alcohol Policy
   An increase in use among students and Prep is actively addressing
   Mom’s provided input
   Mr. Ryberg tracks and reports on violations

Special Guest – Nate Driml, CP Alumni Director
   Discussed Alumni news
   Archives Room in the Basement
   177 Alumni have current Prep Students
   11,000 Alumni – in all states and 17 countries
   Sent around pictures / other articles showing Prep’s history

Treasurer’s Report – Brenda Witter
   Reviewed the current financial statements

Secretary’s Report – Regina Ricker
   Thanked Jane Ashby for the snacks.

Jay Mart Store Update – Jeanne Brown
   $6,400 sales at conferences
   $2,400 at Open House

Prep Moms update:
Card for Wendy Wessling – continue to keep her in your prayers
Prep Clothes Closet – Rita Bohlim looking into starting

Prep Moms Events Completed for the year:
Thank you to the following chairman and their volunteers
Fall Prep Moms Retreat – Wendy Wessling and Peg Wurtz
Open House – Kyle Nelson and Anne White
October Faculty/Staff Luncheon hosted by Prep Moms – Bobbi Jo Lang and Debbie Eby
Jay Mart special sales during fall conferences and Open House – Jeanne Brown

Upcoming Prep Moms Events:
November Faculty/Staff Luncheon hosted by Prep Moms – Jen Varner
Freshman Advising Gender Talks – December 3 – Anne Buttner
Faculty/Staff Christmas Cookie Boxes – Date? – Diane Delaney & Arlene Ferrer

All Prep Moms Meeting Minutes are available on the Prep Moms Homepage.

Next Prep Moms Meeting – Tuesday, February 5th at noon in the Hall of Fame Room
The rest of the Prep Moms Meetings for the year (all at noon in the Hall of Fame Room):
February 5, 2013
April 9, 2013
May 14, 2013
(no meetings in December, January or March)